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October 14, delegates to the GC
Annual Council in Silver Spring,
Ministerial Spouses Maryland, voted overwhelmingly
Planned Giving / Trust
Services
to ask
delegates to next summer's General Conference
Session to determine whether it is acceptable for each
Prayer Ministries
division to decide for itself whether to ordain women. There
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was a gracious atmosphere in the room, and delegates voted
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243-44 in favor of sending the question to the GC Session.
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Student Evangelism The question to be posed will be, “After your prayerful study
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on ordination from the Bible, the writings of Ellen G. White,
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and the reports of the study commissions, and, after your
Women's Ministries careful consideration of what is best for the church and the
fulfillment of its mission, is it acceptable for division executive
Young Adults
committees, as they may deem it appropriate in their
Youth Ministries
territories, to make provision for the ordination of women to
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the gospel ministry? Yes or No.”
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Read the full Adventist Review article here.
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RMC Revival & Prayer Weekend »

The RMC Revival and Prayer
Weekend at Campion Academy, with
Summer Camp Dates
special guest Pastor Pavel Goia, will be
Give
held from October 24-26, 2014. The
Contact
meal registration deadline for the
event has been extended to Tuesday,
October 21, at 9:00 p.m. In addition, those who want to eat
at the Complimentary Sunday Prayer Breakfast also
need to register by Tuesday, Oct. 21, at 9:00 p.m. You may
register for the free prayer breakfast without purchasing any of
the other meals. Register online at bit.ly/rmcrevival2014.

Camp Meeting Dates

Upcoming Events
RMC Revival & Prayer
Weekend
October 24, 2014
Pavel Goia is the featured
speaker. Register online.
Cost is free. Meals are
available for purchase.
Need Prayer?
RMC Prayer
Conference Call

RMC Women's Retreat leaves a
legacy of prayer » In September,
nearly 200 women from around the
conference gathered at Glacier View
Ranch to explore what God wants to do
in the hearts of women through prayer
and how to create a legacy of prayer, bestowing an exceptional
heirloom intended for every woman! Read the full story here.

Every Wednesday
7:30 a.m. and 8:00 a.m.
(720) 452-6338
Access Code: 772-9762 #
Find out more...
Click here for info on any of
these events.

LaVida Mission needs donated
goods » Each year, the Adventist
Community Services (ACS) team
plans a conference-wide trip with their
truck to pick up donated supplies for LaVida Mission, our
Navajo school in New Mexico. This year's dates for donations
are Nov. 2 – 5. Click here to see their "Wish List" for
donated items. The donation pickup schedule with locations
and times is published here.

We want to share your news! » If you have a ministry or
evangelism story to tell, please email it to nuggets@rmcsda.org so we can
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share how
God Downing
is working through
people in your
Share the News Nuggets with your congregation » Add a
note to your church bulletin or newsletter with the following
URL: www.bit.ly/RMCnews
Members can follow the link to sign up for weekly news and to keep
up-to-date on what's happening around the Rocky Mountain
Conference.
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